
 
 

House Salad $7 / $3 Half 
Mixed organic greens from LR Urban Farming LLC, carrots, apple or pear, nuts, cranberries, KWAC feta 
and choice of dressing; oil and vinegar or house made honey poppyseed.  
 

The Greek $7 / $3 Half 
Mixed organic greens, with KWAC herb marinated feta and black olives 
 

Hot Sandwiches  $7.50 / $9 On Sourdough Bread With Olive Oil 
House Melt - Made with a special blend of KWAC cheeses 
House Melt - With tomato and pesto 
The Bonta - House Melt with Bonta Toscana garlic red sauce (add pesto) 
Not Your Mama’s Bologna Sandwich - House melt, fresh greens and tomato added after the grill 
Woo Pig! Ham & Cheese Melt, fresh greens and tomato added right off the grill 
 

Sweet Bites  
Dessert from Brown Sugar Bake Shop. We change it up weekly, so be sure and ask your server.  
 

Cheese Flights  $8   |   $10 W/Charcuterie 
Our cheese “flights” listed below serve 2-3 people.  Each flight highlights a different style of 
cheesemaking and includes cracker bread and a side. 
 

The House 
Kent Walker Cheeses only.  This flight features only cheeses we have made in house and 
displays a wide array of cheese styles.  In addition to our regular offerings, there are also 
Seasonals, “One Offs”, and Reserves available. 

Green Dragon 
Funky cheeses galore!  A spread of blue and washed rind cheeses from all over the world.  Get 
ready for adventure if you tackle the dragon! 

Fromage Blanc 
No cow cheese to be found here.  Goat, Sheep, and Water Buffalo milk are known for their 
high milkfat content.  This leads to some delicious cheeses.  Unlike cow cheeses, these will not 
turn orange as they age due to the lack of the protein “keratin” in the milk. 

Orange Door 
Cheddar is the most popular variety of cheese in the world!  We pay homage to that with a 
Cheddar only flight.  The term “Cheddar” is controlled very strictly and can only be called 
cheddar if made with the traditional recipes from the town of Cheddar, England. 

The Monger  $10   |   $12 W/Charcuterie 
Ready for a cheesy surprise?  It may be a dessert plate or perhaps some reserve cheese with 
local jam.  It just depends on which Cheesemonger is working today! 

 

Canned Sodas- $1 Mountain Valley Water- $2.50 


